







 26 and March 
Preliminary 
tryouts

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































and  song girl ap-
tits 
will 
begin  a 
series of Rai -
Committee






























might the groups will meet 


































































































































































































































WASHINGTON (UPI)  A top 
government scientist told Con-
gress today "If you can 
control  
the weather 







 so far indicated 
that 




be extremely difficult and not in 





 B. Brode of the 
Na-
tional Science 
Foundation  -- told 
the  House Space
 Committee that 
the United 







 said it should 
be carefully 
planned. and 







say how much 
should 
be





















 0. Fulton 
(R -Pa.), 




















































































































































































































































































































































































FN,  was 
on
























semesterly  health 
insurance  plan 
have 
until  Feb. 
25
 to make 
ap-
plication at the 
Student Business 
office, TH16. 
according to Dr. 
Thomas
 J. Gray of the college 
health service. 
The plan 
priced  at $12.60 
per  
semester,
 is designed to supple-
ment 
college -supplied health serv-
ices said Dr. Gray. 
CPS stated that so far, 850 
students have enrolled in the plan. 
"The insurance covers illnesses 
that require more care than our 
office  








































































 father of 









claim,  say- emery
 by 













San Jose station, op- the 
!Jerrold  
station
 in 1909 
and  
was
 able to 






















cancer  later this week. 
broadcast
 to his 
(deForest's)  
station 
























































































world  by virtue











tion)  as the 
oldest radio
 station 




















Typographical workers said ttio 
were 
locked
 out when 
they  report-
ed to work 
at the San Jose 
Mer-
cury and News yesterday morning.
 
The papers have been struck 
since 8 p.m. Saturday when the key 
Stereotypers and Electrotypers 
Union. Local 120 and the Printing 
Press
 and Assistants Union, Local 
146. walked out. Pickets immedi-
ately were posted





vertising  and office
 workers of the 
San 




voted to support 




It is the first
 strike in the 
newspaper's  108 years 
of publish-
ing. Some 
650  employes 
are affect-
ed,











 out, inside 
fea-
ture









printed  and 
several 
pages  of 
the main 

















































































































































































































































































;Ind pat  and 











 a.m. and 

















 yes- in 











 (B10, ex. 








Melo  (136 ext. 





Hazarian  said facilities





 said Haz- 
available
 
































Sixty-four  instructors will work 
In pairs 
with






23 and 24, 
at 





will  be out -
program, students 









state  driver's test

















































































































































































 Feb. 6, subject to a 
meeting  of the unions
 and man-
agement. The 
meeting  was held 
Friday. 
The  union took a 
strike 
vote
 a short time later 
and closed 
the 
paper  by walking off the job. 
Publisher Joseph B. Ridder said 
Spartan 






mailers failed to show up at 9 
p.m., making it impossible to pub-
lish. 
"These acts make it impossible 
to publish at the moment." Ridder 
said. "We
 regret the Inconvenience 
to our readers." 
Ridder said in an editorial Sat-
urday that management offered to 
place the dispute with the stereo-
typers before an impartial arbiter, 
but 
the union refused. 
The two 
unions,
 along with the 
International Typographical  Un-
ion. 




Principal points of dispute have 
been wages and hours. 
Stereotypers 
and  pressmen now 
receive $113.05 for a 35
-hour  week. 
The  ITU printers get $117 for a 
361i -hour
 week. 
All three unions were 
offered  in-
creases




 to Dec. 1, 
1958,  on 
March
 1, 1958, and rin
 additional 
contract
 to extend through
 Feb. 
28, 1960. 
The ITU work week 
would 
be cut to 35 hours. 
The ITU 
local, with 164 
mem-
bers, voted 128-8 to reject 
man-
agement's offer, but were ordered 
by
 James McLaughlin,  president of 
Local 231, to cross
 picket lines. 
However. 63 ITU 
workers show-
ed up 
for  work at 6 p.m. and re-




































































































































still is open. 
Applications  for this 
position are available 
in the Stu-
dent 
Union.  Students desiring 
this 
job 
will be Interviewed at 2:30 
p.m. tomorrow and will 
be
 ap-




 positions will be 
filled 
tomorrow  when the 
council  
selects
 a freshman 
camp  director 
and assistant director.
 
In other council business. 
Ga-
vel and 
Rostrum.  SJS student 
debate society,
 will be recog-




ed that two other organizations 
will come up for recognition at 
the meeting. These are the So-
ciety for Automotive Engineers 
and the San Jose University 
Dames 
Club. 
Council members are 
expected 
to grant final
 ratification to the 
ASB by-law clause concerning the 
system of club recognition. 
The Executive Council of the 
ASB met in closed session Monday 
afternoon to discuss plans for the 
coming semester. "We're looking 
forward to an active and interest-
ing  term." Robinson declared. 
UPI ROUNDUP 








to buy and drink alcoholic beverages
 was introduced in the Legisla-





(D -Los Angeles). 
Hawkins said his 
measure  




effect  until a 
con-
stitutional 
amendment  declaring 18
-year -olds as adults is 
approved 








BECK TRIAL NEARS END 
ing he 
hoped
 he had 
displayed  the 
TACOMA,
 Wash. (UPI) 
-The
 defense 






 facing in 
15 
case










fense Attorney Charles S. Burden







of the jury by tomorrow.
 
Burdett
 called Carl Houston, 




the present situa- 
pare
 some-of the former Teamsters




turns, to the witness stand and said 
Houston would be the only de-




BUDGET STUDY BEGINS 
SACRAMENTO  Will- 
Senate and
 Assembly subcommittees be-
gan 
study  of Gov. Edmund G. Brown's more than
 two 
billion  dollar 
budget yesterday. 
Assemblyman Jesse M. Unruh (D -Los Angeles). chairman of 
the ways and means committee, split his group into six subcommit-
tees headed by four Democrats and two Republicans. 
Both Senate and Assembly subcommittees will study the con-






million  dollars 
could be 
saved in general fund
 expenditures,  2 
million  dollars in investment
 









regarding other expenditures. 
Post's recommendations












































































































Dulles  was not











































 least be 
spared  the 
necessity  of 
traveling  
abroad  again




 he is so 
capable 
of making
 in the 
search 
for 
peace. It is a 
small thing 
to 
ask for one 
who has 










Herter  is 



















Dulles  had 



































































and  the 
















































"zeal for good 
work
 and 



























































,.-day, February 17. 1959 













Students of San Jose State































 Fridy. Any 
phone calls should be made






























LibrarianEschange Editor Louise 
Clouse 
Day Editor, 
this  issue Doug 
Williams  
Our Hands
 Are Tied 
The Spartan Daily is 





 San Jose. The 
stereotypers'
 and pressmen's
 strike against 
the San Jose Mercury 




get their news 
from  San Francisco and 
Oakland  







 of its responsibility to fill  the
 void left by the idle 
newspapers,  
the 
Daily will attempt to include as much 
local,  state, 
national





But in the long run, our hands our 
tied.  
Under the 
present  system, the Daily cannot increase its size 
to 
more than four pages 
unless
 this increase is financed by additional 
advertising revenue. Therefore,
 the Daily invites local merchants to 
expend portions of 
dormant  advertising budgets on the Spartan Daily 
during  the 
strike.  
San Jose State, with its cosmopolitan 





heterogenous group of consumers. Stu-
dents, always adroit bargain hunters, eagerly 
await  dollars -and -cents 
advertising in the Daily. They spend more than 15 million dollars an-
nually in San Jose. 
The 6000 copies of the Daily which come off the press each day 
usually wind up in the notebooks of as many students. (Try to find a 
copy after 11 a.m.) The Daily is carried home to parents or families 
of 
students.  This means upwards
 of 20,000 people 
read  each edition 
of this newspaper. 
The Spartan Daily staff, small (23 versus 35 last semester) though 
it may be, stands ready to give you the additional




























I have labeled Things
-I
-
Am -Dying -To -Try - 
Someday  - But-
When
-I
-Do -I -Shall - Insist
-On  - Ab-
solute Privacy.
 I am not used to 
jumping on mattresses
 in public 
and do not intend




Co -Rae, too. 
But I can never 
seem  to work my-
self  into the proper frame of mind 
for dancing on a Wednesday night. 
I need palm trees and moonlight 
and a pounding surf. Co-Rec does 
not offer this. Hefty damesyes. 
A gaming room has been In-
stalled. Checkers,
 chess, cards, 
and for the heavy gamblersWI-
ver-tipped pick-up sticks. The 
Intellects, of course, play chess 
and s moke inlaid mahogany 
pipes; never do I see any smoke 
coming from these pipes hilt 
they gnaw 
beaverishly
 on the 
ends, anyhow. The pawn -pushers 
also have wrinkkled 
foreheads
 
and scratch a lot. 
   
You will be rubber -hosed into 
signing your name at Co-Rec, I 
should caution you. On 
a kind of 
motel -like guestbook arrangement. 
The girls  sign 
on one side, boys lettered 
across  my back. I thought 
on
 the other; it's all 
done very the costume
 was pretty clever 
and 
discreetly,  
milled around in the crowd going 
Everyone signs in; there
 is 
no
 "beep -beep, beep -beep" all night 
getting
 out of it, 




tip-toeing in through the side 
door. But it seems they station 
mammoth girl 
guards at every exit
 
and each one 
keeps a gargantuan 
eye peeled for law
-breakers  like 
me. One seized me by 
the 
collar 
once and dragged 
me
 in to talk to 
the boss of their ring. (I 
expected  
sliding panels and burly henchmen, 
but there was none 
of this.) 
My lovely escort cooed, "O-
kay, 
Mac,  watch it next time, 
see," 
Them,  nith a meaty P.E. 
major's mitt, she 
guided one 
hack 
in the correct door. I walk 
In quietly now, through the 
front door, sign my name and no 
questions are ever asked. 
At Cu-Rec they are crazy with 
themes. No evening goes 
untitled. 
Their best theme of all was "Beat-
nik Night" when 
everyone  was 
supposed to come dressed like a 
beatnik. Most of the people came 
in their plain old conformist's cos-
tume because they thought they 
were
 beatniks. Those who WERE 
beatniks, didn't think they were, 
so they changed clothes and ev-
eryone came looking exactly alike. 
Except me. I misread the sign 
and came dressed in a 
huge, round 

















 venture we will 
attempt  to give advice to the Louve-
lorn.
 All names 





Louve:  I'm 
at




friend  asked 
me if I would




took one out 
of the box 
and gave it to me. I took it. 





 have asked him if it 
was grown
 in Cuba by 
Fidel 
Castro  and nurtured 
by
 Errol Flynn. 
Dear Louve: flow come the Latins go wild over Jayne Mansfield? 
My measurements are almost the same as hers. Yet, no men rave 
over me the way they do about her. Should I change my brand of 
hula 
hoop?  
Answer: It seems 
the only thing you have In common with 
Jayne Mansfield It . the size of your hula hoop. With stich a 
sketchy 
description  I cannot help you. Come 
to the Spartan 
Daily office and we'll discuss it. 
Dear Louve: Ten years ago you 
advised
 is
 girl to he freer with 
her kisses. 
She  still has not captured this
 man's heart. You see, I 
remember  the girl well. I am 
she. Were you wrong 
in your advice? 
Answer:  No, I was not
 wrong in advising 
you. By the way, 
see 
you  Saturday night
 as usual. 
Dear 







 What should I do? I 
only 




 Give It to the
 nearest medical
 society. Don't 
rush 
there













I am crazy 
about. He says he 
hates  
me.  Should 
I take the big jump? 
Answer: Yes, right off 
the 





 Is there something wrong 
with




 makes the world 
go around." 
Is
 this true? 
Answer: 
No.  The world Is on
 an 






















A welcome and 
refreshing
 ser-
ies of coming 
events in the area 
seems to 
indicate a turn for 
the  
better for the fate 
of good jazz. 
First of all, the king, the god, 
THE man in 
big band jazz, Stan 
Kenton will bring a 20 -piece group
 
to San Francisco Opera House a 
week from Saturday, 
Feb. 28. He 
will feature, after a long and un-
fortunate 
separation,
 his queen 
(also a goddess),
 THE female vo-
calist, June Christy. 
This concert will give some of 
us a chance to perhaps bolster 
our faith in so-called 
popular  
music. It hasn't been too long 
since Kenton was even more 
popular than the rockers and 
rollers who nauseate
 us In these 
confused times. 
Two days after 
Kenton  leaves 
San Francisco, Erroll Garner will 
stop in San Jose 
for one night. 
The Civic 
Auditorium  has him 
scheduled
 for March 2. Garner, if 
he must be classified,
 cannot be 
called progressive,
 but not Dixie 
either  (which is all to his credit).
 







contrast to Garner's 
bouncy 
and somewhat
 loud style, two 
Student To Hold 
Classical Recital 
Joan Goodwin, senior 
music  ma-
jor, will give
 a senior recital to-




 program will in-
clude "Toccata in D Major" 
bet 
Bach, "Sonata in D Major," "K. 
576" by Mozart, 12 improvisations 
by Poulenc and "Symphonic Etud-
es," "Op. 13" by Schumann. 
nights 
later,  March 4, 
George  
Shearing will 
appear in Morris 
Dailey 
Auditorium.  This', 
happily, 
breaks  the silence 
of jazz on cam-
pus. The








 and Dick 
Mills  of more 




 could open the 
door for more. 
EL RANCHO
 DRIVE-IN 
























SURE AWARD WINNER! 
Ingrid Bergman's
 Best Role 
in 
cinemascope  & color 
Filmed 
in China 






W. 7-30 6 0 





































































































































































































































































































Fifth  St. 
---
Well-seasoned,































 such  as new 
cigarette 
lighters  often 
intrigue you











write  their 
own 
speeches  







































Dishing  up telephones in the right place at the right 
time is t' 
sort of catering service Gen
 Tel specializes in. 
As servants to over 35i 
million 
telephone 
subscribers,  we 
strive to 
make communications
 so dependable that no 
one need ever g 
his phone a second thought. 
And, in the growing 
communities 
we serve, our job is to 
enah'-!
 
more people to communicate with one another. 
Indeed,  Gen Tel is determined
 to 






best.  That's why we never cease 
in
 





services that will 
make  the telephone 
st,Il  
more  
convenient, economical and 
useful,  
how 
vital  the 







 in new 
plant and 























TELL  YOU A 
LOT 
ABOUT
 YOURSELF:*  
5. Do 
you 

























































































































































































































































































































































































counted  on 
!wavily
 in 
































































 best SJS 
city 
der
 talent in 
the school's 
history. 
















gun  will ini-
tiate the event







Becks,  Jerty 














































division is open to 
a I I 
freshman
 tracksters 
and  all mho!, 
interested,






 part ill 





























































































































 place today in 
best









 set last 
year  by 
Ken Napier.








 this year have 
been right 
first time  since Dec. 17, 1957. 
Ken -
around that 
mark  and some even 
tticky 
slipped




Gunning for the record 
are 
Coach
 Frank MeGuire's Tar- 
.,1ack
 Marden, 








Wulftang,  Don Kel-
ly and Bill 
Morgan. 
State in 17 starts, 
moved up 
University of 
Oregon's  grapplers 
took to the SJS 
mats and held 
from 
second, Kansas State ad -
the undefeated 
Spartan matmen to a 
15-15  tie here Friday 
night.
 
In one of the 
fastest
 bouts of the evening, Spartan 147 pounder 
vanced
 from third 
to second. 
LeRoy Steward pinned 
the Ducks' L. Mathews in the 
opening
 minutes 1 
The 35 
leading coaches
 who rate 
of the first 
round.
 
' the nation's 
major  colleges 
for
 








Jerry  Mesecher and Bernie Slate
 continued his unbeaten changes
 in the
 top
 10. The coach -
ways by winning
 over John Par- 
as considered 
games played 




























































































































































































































































the  same 

















































































again  gained 
a niche










































































 a second 
division
 to 
every  league. 
THE
 

















































 Ron Conner, compet-
ing in the 123 lb. division, pinned 
Bob 























































his  matmen 
will  face 
a 
powerful


























night in their 
BASKETBALL
Va rsit y 
vs. St. 










6:15 p.m. Friday. 
WRESTLING
Freshmen 
vs.  Modesto J.C., 
here,
 



















































 119-11 285 
3. Kentucky 141 






















St.  Louis 
116-21










































































































































































jump  are 
very 















 set by 







































definitely will cut down 
lur 
chances 
when  we face
 Stan-
ford,  here, 
on 
March 7. The In -
'bans 




since  they are






















of HI -Fl 
464 So. 2nd 
CY 7-7700 
tom 
arid don't face such 
a big lav 
off  during the semester 
break.  Out 
squad 
this year will be one
 that 
will improve as the











































 costs you 




a yammer of 










and  women from 
all titer the 
surld...mak  
frienda  you'll never 
forget










agents of an exciting Ilasaiian
 program that anyone cam 
afford. And, your
 parents sill 
approse. 
'Hie 
cost is Ion. Six 








 cots ... all 
for its 
little at 3495! Imagine! That's less 
than >nu might 
spend
 for an ordinary 





Honolulu  June 




Return August 3. But
 se urge you to act tins! Mail 
coupes  
for 1959 Bulletin and 
Application or unite Dr. 
R.
 F.. Crane, 
University  
Study  Tour 
to 
2275 Miyaion 
Street,  San 
Francisco 10, California. 
FREE 
Please 
send  full 
information on Hawaii 
Summer Program to: 
Dr.
 Robert I. Cralle,
 Director 
University Study 
Tour to Hawaii 
2275 Mission 
St., San Francisco











new gasoline is needed by 30 









li.gh  tiii 
,t1 
CALl'It
 srrark plug. 
fri .1f 
11,I, 








1..  -/ 































well,  Mister. 
just



















 it has a 
"power
 
pack" of aromat les as 
used in aviation 
gasoline.
 'they provide more
 combus-
tion energy 






















alone is nor enough. 
That's why 
TCP adds anti -miss to 

















 hen sou need 
it mostfor passing. on hills and ou 
getaways. 
See your Shell Dealer. 
TrIsdrrn.r%




























































tomorrow  evening's 
office. 













there, for this lively 







 collect their 












Cupid"  affair 
which
 
verify that the IBM 























































 is a big prob-
lem to 
hear
 her tell 
it. Although
 
the  payroll 
is




it was in 
1948  when 
362
 persons 
comprised  the 
faculty. 
there are bound
 to be complica-
tions  now that 622 
full-time teach-
ers 

























 San Jose Chem -
1941 Grad Donat
 
S3500  Fly Collectio 
Dr. Kenneth E. Frick, a 1941 
San Jose State graduate in na-




mately $3500 to Washington
 State 
College to help further insect re-
search.  
The collection consists of 9248 
items associated 
with the agromy-
zidae, or leaf miner, in the fly 
family.
 Dr. Frick, 
employed at 
Washington State. is an expert on 
the family, and has spent 10 years 
making the collection. 
Leaf miner flies are important 
agricultural pests, and included in 
the 
collection
 are 240 paratypes. 
or flies which never before hail 
been discovered, according
 to Dr. 
Carl D. Duncan.
 natural science 
chairman. SJS 
also has some of 
Dr. Frick's specimens. 
The collection will go to 
Wash-





































































































withholding  tax, 
health
 insurane, 














Nations  command to-
instructor 
















agents  a 
year ago. 




demand  was rejected. 
as 




two-engined  airliner was 
without
 fail, 




 16 on 
a flight 
casionally 





Pusan  and Seoul and was 








Korea.  Of the 34 




 26 were  turned 
they're









Mrs. Kolman stated that it is 
very 





named R. B. Lewis joined the 
faculty to make life 
complicated  
for 
the IBM clerks. 
Checks 
now 
)esterday  when their car was hit 
broadside  by a truck on 
Bayshore  








 facilitate efficiency. 
The  victims 
were identified
 at , 
Teachers', 
sick
 leave, one day a 
Palo  Alto 
Hospital
 as Mrs. 
month, is 
accumulative.  Some in -
Martha  Stanley, 40. 
of
 787 La 
structors





and  up 
all their sick leave for few are 
her granddaughter
 Ca therinel 
like one 
Spartan  instructor who 
for 
the 
semester  will be directed 
by 
Miss  Phyllis A. 







Pekkain,  p.e. 
major. 













 forms of 
physical 
recreation.  
Co-Roe is the weekly 
laboratory  
class










weekly  event which is 
open
 to  all 
students. 
Briggs,
 age 5, of San 
Mateo.  





who has 230 days 
(al -
said Mrs. 
Stanley's  auto was
 hit I 
most eight months) of accumula-
tive sick 




 into Stierlin road 
from Bayshore.
 The truck 
driver.
 












 with a load 
machines
 are being 
installed
 in 
of sand and 
was  unable to stop 






















Montez.  21, on ex-
plaining t 
Iice this week how  
she
 started to 




 over a fire hydrant
 
which sent
 a geyser 
of water 
301  






















Perhaps  some day 
this great 
machine  age will-er,
 that is, per-
haps
 we might, well ... 
you  know, 
maybe someday we 
can figure 








WITH  TEETH 
LOS 
ANGELES  (UPI) - 
The 
secretary of the 
American Dental 
Assn. says a national insurance 
program will 
be launched next 
year to take 
care










































































apts. ft, 6 
olds.
 





















































































Room for midi 
student.































 5-9781, 146 S. 10th. 
Men 
wanted to share

























 S. 13.1, St. 
Men 
rm. 












Dyer contract new 
dorm.
 CV 





 decorated 3 rm. 




445 S. 8th St. 
One 















 R&H. OD, good 
1335. CH 
3-0285,  Mr. 11Iack or Cl' 

















Demanded by U.N. 
A. P. Hamann.
 San Jose City Manage;. - 
Mar. 3I -"The 
Services  of the Better 
Business Bureau," Wes Strouse, manager, 
San Jose Better Business Bureau. 
Apr. 7 - "Meet
 the Press." Fronk 
Freeman, San Jose Mercury 
columnist. 
Apr.
 I4-"The Missile 
Industry -its 
Impact and Its Future," Leonard Mit-
chell, industrial relations
 director, Lock-
heed Space Missile Division. 
Apr. 2I -"A
 New Way of Living -
Civil 
Defense,"
 Russel Lunsford, asso-




-"Organization,  Services and 










plane and its cargo 
May 5
-"The Community and 
County 
were not returned. 
Welfare






















TH17, 7 p.m. 
Gamma Delta. lunch-time 
get-
together.
 1st Immanuel 
Church, 
11:30  a.m. 
International  Relations C I u b, 
meeting, CH135, 7 p.m. 
Newman  Club. 
Newman  Hall, 
Roman  Catholic faith 
class, 4:30 
p.m.; 
daily  Lenten rosary, 
5 p.m.; 
general ethics 
class,  7 p.m. 
OT 
Club, meeting, Stude rft 
Union, 
7:30 p.m. 
Public Relations Personnel Com-






 song girl 
workshop,  TH21, 7 p.m, 
Ski Club, meeting, S142,
 7:30 
P.m. 









 Spartan Y. 
7:30 p.m.: 
debate,  Room B, Caf-
eteria, 3:45 p.m. 
TOMORROW  
Alpha Eta 
Rho,  meeting, Acre
 
Lab., 8 p.m, 
Gamma 
Delta,  1st Immanuel 
Lutheran Church, 
dinner-  -6 p.m., 





Sharp '53 gr. Ford convert. 
Fully  eo 
Rees. 
G.'  2575 Alvarado. 





















5 new 6001116 
tires,  tubes 
and wheels 









Jr., Sr., man 
wanted to share new 2. 
bdins.  not.
 $35 me. Apply 555 5. 8th,
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 its first meeting
 of 
the semester tonight at 7 p.m.
 In 
the Student Union. which 
will  be 
open  to all interested students. 
A 
new secretary 
will  be elected. 
A report will 
also  be given
 on 
the 
Model United Nations, which 
the 
club is 
planning to take part in 
later
 this year, 
A report
 














meeting,  which will




film, "Workshops for 
Peace," 
which is a 
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series  of lectures 
by 
business, 
industrial  and profession-
al leaders 
in the San Jose
 area. 







12:30  to 1:20, sched-
uled, as Business 190. 
This
 is the first
 semester 
the  


































Feb. 24, "Your ..lob 
and the Place-
ment 





Mar. 3 -"Ethics in 
a Business Soci-
ety," Rev. 
James  C. Miller, pastor of 
First
 Presbyterian Church, Los Gatos.
 
N 






daily  Lenten rosary --S p . 
meeting -8:30 p.m.,




 I, ; 
7:30 p.m. 
Society  of Production Engine.a 
meeting, E118, 
7:30  p.m. 
Spartan Chi, meeting, TH121, 
7:30 p.m. 
Spartan Twirlers, meetin g. 




































































































































































































































































































































to Rambler '59 . . you 
can save 
hundreds of dollars on 
first  cost. More miles 






vidual sectional sofa front seats Go Ram bier. 
TEST-DRIVE THE '59 RAMBLER 
AT YOUR RAMBLER DEALER'S 
anshke
 
Even better economy for '59! 
Mail Coupon Today for Your 
FREE 1959 CAR X-RAY rlii-41-W071,-, 
Compares
 all the leadins lowanced 
mai°,
 11.1111 
32 pages 136 
photos. authentic, 
AMERICAN MOTORS 
SALES  CORPORATION it, 
Dept. 10, Detroit 32, 
Michigan.  
Gentlemen: Send immediately, without
 obligation, 
my 
1959  CAR 
X-RAY, postage poid. 
NAM(   
ADDRESS   
(Ire
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